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HISTORY OF DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
-- WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
July 28, 1967 
From the time of the founding of Western Kentucky State Normal School in 1906, 
there were ~~dest beginnings in music. A few students took Publ ie School Music. 
A teacher i n applied music gave instruction in piano and viol in and equipment 
cons i sted of t wo grand pianos and three upr ights. An effort was made with an 
orchestra of six to eight pieces. 
The first records of the Music Department started two years later in 1908 . 
The foll.owing courses were o ffered : Sight-singing, Choral Society, Glee C l ub, 
Normal Schoo l Orchestra, Special Music Courses, Piano, Voice, Harmony, Composition 
and History o f Music and Viol in , The teachers in the department were: Miss 
Irene Russell, t-iiss Mary Potter, W. L. Gebhardt and Miss Paul -i ne Drake. Mr. W. A. 
White was Dean of Music. A teacher o f national reputation, the author of "Harmony 
and Ear Trainingll he had been, f o r several years, head of the music work at the 
Agricultural and Mechanical Col lege and the State School for the 61 ind in North 
Carol ina; head of the Departmen t of Theory at Clavier Piano School in New York 
City, and Professor of Music in the Teachers! College of Syracuse Un iversi ty . 
In 1909 the curricu lum included Public School Music, Public School Music Superv isor s 
and Teachers! Certificate Course. Miss Nancy E. Price, Miss Mary Potter, Miss 
Pauline Drake and tAr. W. A. White were t he faculty memb ers. The fol lowing 
persons completed the Intermeaiate co urse and were awarded a certificate Wh ich 
permitted them to teach anywhere i n Kentucky for a periOd of four years, Paul Seay, 
Warren County and Nancye Shehan, Wash i ngton Cou~ty. 
, 
Professor franz J. Strahm became the Dean of the Schoo l of Music in 1910. Professor 
Str.ahm was a graduate of the Royal Conservatory of Music, Sonderhausen, Germany; 
the Catha I ic Schoo! of MusiC, Freiburge, Baden; a pupi I of Alfred Reisenauer, 
Carl Schroeder, Adolph Schultze.and Wi Ihel m Pbpp, President, Vienna Conservatory. 
Courses offered in 1910 were: Publ ic School 1'-lusic, Publ ic School Music Supervisors, 
Regu!ar Conservatory Class, Plano-preparatory Class, Teachers! Certificate Class, 
Graduating Class , Pipe Organ, Theory and Harmony, .Yoice, Yiol in, an d Chorus. 
Mrs. r,tarshal l Settle, Miss Nell Dickey and Prof. Strahm were the faculty and the 
Department of Music occupied Cab.ell. Hal l, one o f the han dsomest buil d ings in 
th e South. ,'o\rs. Marsha l l Settle an d Prof. Strahm were the onl y faculty members 
in 19 i 1- 12 . 
In 191 4 a course of Study in Guitar and Mandol in was added to the previous c l aSS eS. 
I·lrs. Frances Mo r ton-Cr umme, Miss Freda Surr:wnn, r·1iss Sail ie Rodes and 1'>1 iss Loui se 
Strahm jo i ned the tacu I ty. An ed i tor i a 1 wr i tten i n the Nashv i II e Banner noted 
that t he 1·1ay Music Festiva l of which Prof. F. J. Strahm was the able di r ector , 
was a bri II i ant s uccess an d Prof. Str ahm proved anew h i s title t o be consi der ec: 
one of the best mus i cal conductors o f t he c :Juntr y . 
. In 1915 t~e co ur se ;n Gui t ar and r-landolin ~.'as cr opped from the clJrricu!um. [·' i ss 
El irior Beach , I-Irs . Nel i Trave l stead an d Miss Sal' ie Rodes were the ~l embers o f 
1he faculty with Prof. Strchm as Head of t he Department , 
,/ 
• 
\ 
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There were two' c urric u la o ffered In 1920- 21. They were t he Publi c School Mus ic 
and t he Conservatory of Music programs . 
Public School Music Progr~m offered I I courses : 
Mus i c 
r·1U5 i c I 
2 
3 
4 
5 
r·lus i e 
Music 
Music 
Music 
Rote songs and harmony 
Sight-singing and rote songs 
Advanced s ight~slng ing and dictat ion 
Advanced si ght-r ead ing, theor y and harmony 
Music History from pr im itive to 16th Century 
Music 
Music 
'·lus ie 
Music 
l'.luslc 
7 Music History from 16th Century t o 19th Century 
8 Study o f contemporary musicians 
9 r·lus i c Appr ec iati on 
12 Elem. Harmon y 
]3 Av. Ha r mony 
14 Count erpo i ot 
Conservato~y o f ."JS lc pr og r am o ffer ed 8 cour ses : 
Regu lar Conservat or y Course 
Teachers I Cert ifi cate Class 
Pipe Or gan 
Theory end Har mony o f Music 
Viol in 
Vo ice 
Si ght-read ing 
The State Normal School pr esented each year a Jarge array of t a lent in its pub l ic 
pr og r ams. Many o f th e best attrac ti,ons obtainabl e were presented t o th e students 
ever y year. For nine years the inst itut i on had maintained an annual Music Fe~tival 
o f gr eat excellen ce g iven in May. Many o f the greatest musical ce lebrit ies and 
organ i zati ons of the c ountr y wer e impor ted fo r t hese pr ogr ams. 
New courses offer ed i n '· 924 were Methods in Appreciation . Composit i on, Or c hestrat ion, 
Choral and Orchestra Conductin g, Theor y M~ Analysis , MeThods , Histor y - Mus i cal 
and Sol fe9gi o . t~lss Lenore Wi I son joi ned the facul ty and some depar tmenta l clubs 
were or gan ized . The Ladies Glee Club, Male Glee Club , School Orchestr a dn d Or a t orio 
Society , consistin g o f all mus .;c ptudents met once a week f or the study o f some 
l arge chora l wor k presented at the annua l /lliay t·tusic Festi va l . 
By 1925 the c urr iculum o f f er ed 27 courses : 
I ~us i c 100 . Pub l i e Schoo l Music .. . " IU S Ie II I Advanced Harmony 
Icca (·lus i c Nethods I I 2. Advanced Harmony 
10 1 Music /.lethods . 200 Si ght -s ing ing anc Ear Tra in 
·102-3 20 1 Cont in uation o f 200 
104 Elementar y Harr::ony 202 Elem . Count erpoint 
105 Har mony 20.3a Counter po i nT 
106 S . S . and Ear Training 203b Co unter po i nt 
• 107 Cant i nuat ion o f 106 204 Composition and O;-ch , 
lOB Chor<~ I Cond ucting 205 Or ch . Cond\Jct i ng 
109 Appreciati on Methocs 206 Keyboard Har mony 
110 Hist or y o f Musi c 207 " 
I I I Hi gh Schoo! t·J us ic 208 For m and Analysis 
Ap p l ied mus i c was o ffer ed in vi o l i n , vo ic e and p iano . 
· 
· • 
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Helen Cameron grad uated with her Bachel or of Arts degree In Music. Prof. 
Strahm was Dean of the ·Muslc School until 1935. In 1926 there were 26 cour'ses 
o ffered in the" depar tment . Miss WIlson, Mrs. Travelstead and Mis. Rodes were 
t he teachers. Joyce Feits lind Mrs. Wi lliam C. lee "graduated with their Bachelor 
o f Arts degr ee In Mus i c. In the yeers 1927-28 the musIc curriculum expanded 
to 35 cour s es . Some of t he new courses added were 2nd year vi o l in , 2nd year 
p jano" Instr ument e I EnseTIb I e, Advanced Instrumenta I Ensemb I e, BlInd end 
Advanced Band. t~iss Rodes, Mrs. Travelstead, Miss Wi Ison end Prof. Strahm were 
once agai n t he on ly fac ulty members In the department. Mertha Agnes Hampton 
" E.cci ved her SA degr ee i n Music. Mr. Orr joined the feculty In 1928829 end 
t he greduates were EI !zabe.th Stokes Vaughn, ~bbye Jene Wl i llems end Vivian 
Ann Wilson. Thirty- s even courses were offered In 1929-30 end .Mr. Hugh Johnson 
Miss Josephine t-litchel l and Miss Sirrrns Joi ned the feculty . ""'ss La Follette 
joined the faculty .i n 20-31 and the curriculum Included 38 courses. The mus ic 
club met once a month wi th a l I mus ic m~ jors beIng requIred t o attend. Marguerite 
Gooch, Elizabeth Lei per, Naom i AI len, Clifton Simpson, Ci~ra Olmstead, Wil ma 
Vand iver and J . W. Wood graduated. ~. 
In 1931-32 Pro'f. Strahm, Mr. Johnson, Mrs. Travelstead, Miss Slrrrns, Mlu Elledge 
and Mi ss Hurd were memb ers of t he faculty . Mrs . Herb~rt FOlter, Mrs. Mi Idred 
Parkhurst; Gladys J . Felts, Kathryn Duncan, ~rgaret Wilson', I'4ery Wlillems, 
Louisa Pickles, Mary Brunson and Mrs. Nina Jenkins, graduated with a sA degree 
in Music in 1931 and in 1932 Lula Felts, lena Adoms, Beatrice Bill ings, Laura 
Anker-she i l, Avis Downey, Louise Jackson an d El izabeth Mitchell graduated. 
In 1933-34 the curr icu lum changed somewhet. Courses offered were es foll ows: 
• 
. ' 
Music 100 Rote son gs 
Music 10 1 Mus ic, methods end !materiel for' Prlmer'Y Gr. 
102 Mus ic, methods ~nd m8ter iel for lnterm . Gr. 
103 Ha rmony 
104 Harmany 
106 Si ght -S ing ing and d ietet lon 
107 Sight-s ing ing an d d ic t at ion 
112 8eg inning Chorus 
118 Beg . Band. 
119 In t erm. Band 1 
204 Music Apprec iat ion 
210 Si ght-sing ing end d ictatI on 
2 11 Adv. part si ng in g 
2 12a Adv. Chor us 
213 Adv. Harmony 
214 Adv . Harmo ny 
2 17 Advanced Orch. 
219a Ad". Ban d 
220a Gir ls Glee Cl ub 
300 Super . o f Mus ic in Gr ades 
301 tllet hods o f Teach ing Jr. 6, · Sr . 
305 Hi stor y 'of Mus ic 
307 Counter po Int 
308 Count er poi nt 
311a Func. an d Teach. of Mus ic Inst. 
31 1b Or ches tra t Ion and Compositi on 
App l led music in voic e, piano, v io l in , band an d or chest ra l inst r uments . 
· 
· 
• 
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Pr of. Strahm, Mr s . Trave lst ead, l-1i55 A l l en , Miss E l l edge , r~r. Johnson and 
I·k . Perry were the facu I ty members. Inez Johnson , Ma rgaret Royster, Ai teen 
Bab b , Et i zabeth Cher r y and Al ma F len er g r aduat ed with SA degree I n Music i n 19!>3 cnd 5 1 
Sa r ah Price, Mamie St id ham , ~ia be) Lynr,l ~.Jy r a Br own , Mar y lucas , Ethe l Wh i t low an d 
Marita Hawley i n W34 . 
In 193:", Dr. /) '( •. '-- Richar ds , PH .D Tr inity College became head o f the departmen t 
o f (t,us ie. The cours es o ffereo numb er ed 4 2 'ano Dr. Ri cherds, ·Prof . Strahm , Miss 
A I I en , t~r . Johnson, (·1r . Perry and Mrs . Traye I stead . composed th e t a cu I t y . Mar i an 
Singleton , Rex·ie Gi bbs , lIery Mar t ha De lmar, Mar y Br own l ee, Luci lIe Wr i ght and 
'E..en S.isk r ece ived t hei r 6A degr ee in tJlusic in 1935 ~nd Ruth B"ck, Rhoda 8 10ssoo , 
Wanda Hater , Vi r g in ia Nicol l. Chancy, Ruth We ldon, Marga~etta Werner, Louise 
Lerman , Thel ma Stuart, Eve lyn Perkins , Dorothy Sp ickard, Charles Maguerean, 
~lary Brad ley and EI inor Stewar d received their SA In Music in 1936 . 
In 1937 Or. Richar ds became j I I and Dr. John Vincent assumed headship of the 
Depart ment of Musi c . Dr. Vincent was a graduate o f New Eng land Conservatory 
of Mus iC, had a B.S. an d 1·l.A. degree from George Peebody College for Teachers. 
Graduate study at Harvard Uni-versity ; John Knowles Painfellow; L'Ecole Normale 
de Muslq ue, Pan s, France an d Ph.D . Cornell Unive.-s ity . The curriculum inc luded 
47 courses and fac ulty members were Dr. Vincent Prof . Strehm, Mr . Perry, Mr. 
Chester Channon, Miss GibbS, Mr s . Travelstead and Mr. Hugh Johnson . Students 
graduating with their BA in Music were Dorothy Pemb roke, Virgi nia Covington, 
WI I liam Herriman, Alice Hart, Owen Seitz, Mar garette Ramsey, EI izabeth Edwards, 
Roy Twombly and Wi I liam Luke. In the sc hoo l year 1939-40 the cur r icu lum was 
divided into certain areas o f s tudy, such as : Pub lic SChool Music, Mus ic Educat ion , 
Theory, Mus ic for General Cu lture and ~pp l i e d Music, The faculty roster .rema ined 
unchanged dur ing these years. Juani ta Wallace , Ken da l l Br yant, Ceci [Bernes, ", 
R. D. Chenoweth, John Farris, Helen Albritton, He len Redfield, Leona Vandusen, Els ie C(: 
Cox, Mary Gera, Bar bara Ford, Frances Meisel, Katherine Whi"te, Jemes Arnold, Norma 
Larguara, Homer Arhe lger and Jake EvaBs gr~duated with the ir Bachelor of Arts 
degree In Music. In 1940 Frank Ba ir d, Melvin Brei denbach, Ide Claypool, James 
Dundi ff, Kenneth Emory, Barbara Felts, Frances Goldberg, George Magurean, Katherine 
f'oicGehee, Wei ter Morr is, Anne fbbertson, Laure Sa It, G r I bert Scerborou,gh, Joe 
Vance, Raymond Anderson and Mrs. Weldon Kert graduated. 
Unti I 1946 Dr. John Vincent wes head of the Department. Several new f~u l ty 
members were "added, Miss Mary Chishol m, Dr. Hugh ' Gunderson , Mr. Weldon Hart, 
Mr. Henderson and ,Mr. Messin ger. The curricul um for the years 1941-42 and 42-43 
were the same as preceding yeers wi- th some courses edded. Group Piano III, 
Lab . Band, 119; Song end Sing ing Gmles, '-90 ; EI. Theory, 105 end Instrumentation 311. 
Charlotte Beltes, Al lene Brownfield, Veda Coleman, Jane Gillespl8~ Coral ie 
Jones, Elizabeth McChesney, Anthony Maestroleo, Herold MJ I ler, Marie Quisenberry, 
Victor Showal ter, Dorothy C. Taylor, Jean Tucker, Lemue l Turner, Minerva Wason, 
Jda Claypool were graduated with the ir BA In Music in 194 /. In 1942 the fo l lowi ng 
peop le were graduated , Eva Clar, Dessie Be.rrow, Mary Johnson, Henry Wagner, 
"Viv ien Nee ly, Conway McMui len, William Humphries, Dorothy Tarr, Cherles Smith, 
Rogers Megee, Waver ly Lee, Betty Mi les, Anne Nelson. 
Or. Vincent, Mr. Channon. Miss Chisholm, Mr. Gunderson, Mr. Hert, Mr. Henderson, 
Mr, Johnson, Mr. Sidney Oal "ton end Mrs. Trevelsted were members of the 1943-45 
faculty end there was "little curr iculum change 
. . . 
· 
· • 
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194.3 gr8d~tes were Martha Speer, Porter Napier, Melvin F~rris, . FrMces Stone, 
Bertram Sheerer, Merjorie Parker, Sue Smith, Meredith Armstrong, Marthe Jones, 
... Janice Rhee and Martha Baxter. Emi I y Ogden, Fre'd Becker, Gwendo l yn Be l l er, , 
Dorothy Gri s e and Jean Payne graduated in 1944 
194 5 f ac u lty members were Mr. Henderson, Mi ss Chishol m, Mr. Channen, Mr s'. 
Trave lstead and Mr. Sidney Dalton, the curr iculum w~s unchanged an d Martha Jay , 
Bett ie Bryant, Dorothy Coke and Helen Watson graduated wi th BA degree in Music. 
In 1946 Dr. R.R. Wi II.an oecame head o f the Department of Mus ic . The teach ing 
staff included Miss Chisholm, Mr. Oaggit, Mr . Claude Rose, Mrs. Travelstead, 
Mr. Alexander and Mr. Otto Mattei. Doris Darter, Waver l y Lee. Frank Long. 
Marl on Patterson and Vi rg i nia Pr i~e graduated . Choral Techniques 301; Analys i s 
of Musical Form 313; Invest i ga t i ons i n ~1 usj c Educat ion 4 20 ; Probl ems i n Music 
Educati on 42 1 and 330 Mus i c Literat ur e were among th e courses added t o t he 
curr i c u lum. 
Dr . Weldon Hart, Ph.D. ' f r~m t he Eastman School o f Mus ic became Head of the 
Department in 1947. · Facuiry members added were Miss Olga E i tner, and Mr. 
Richard Shell. Hugh A l len, LUCille Brown, Marjor i e Hankins, Martha Stevens , 
frances Hi ldreth, Leroy Fr i t z , Wi l l iam McDan i el, L i I l ian Martin, Ta lbo t Mans f i el d , 
·and L loyd Tritz received their BS degrees In Music. 
On January 16 , 1948 , Mr. Claude Ros e started the f i rst Mus ic Educator s Cl ub 
at Western. Ju·dy Stevens, Mar y Lar ki n Spears, Sara Moore, Raymond ~Ia keever, 
Hope Wi Ikey, John McCul l o ugh, Ani ta Bei l er, Nicho las Ko en igs t ein, Rachel Crotwell , 
Les l ie Woe l f l in, Betty Por t er, Jean El aine Jones, A.E. Pa luzz i , l ynn Mi t che ll and 
DeVon Cunn ingham, Ida We ideman rece ived their degrees. Mi ss Emi Iy Por t er, 
Mr. Phi II ip Gustafson an d Mr. Adon Foster jOi ne !!!' t he faculty i n 1949 and gr aduat es 
were St eely Veach, James Clark, John , Lawson, Margaret Hampton, Anne Bar low, Wi Il eam 
Combs, Dennies Lilly, H.L. O' Hara. .: 
In 1950 , Dr. Hugh Gunderson, Ph. D. from t he Univers i t y o f Iowa, bec ame head o f the 
Department o f I"'usic. MI ,:" s Po rt'er, Mrs. Rose ( part ti me). Mi ss Chisho im, Mi ss 
Gertrude Ba le, 1-1lss Barl ow (part 'ti me), Johann~ Harris ( pa, t ti me), Wi I I iam 
Baxter, Robert Chenew ith, Mr. Rose, Mr. Foster, Mr. Roy Harr is were faculty members . 
Graduates were El mo Barry , Gregory Col son, Wayne Fors, Wes l ey M. Gr agson. Jo 
Gragson, Jo Gr agson, Joe Jac kson, Char I es Hudson , Char I es Li ve I y, Andr ew McCarty , 
Jean Naron. Ol eta Lawson, Ame ll 'a Tete, Samue l Wi Ison, W<!l nda Aspley , Wayne Wi t,son 
grad uated wi t h BS degrees in Mus ic . Dr. Gunder son r ema i ned head o f t he departmen t 
unt j I 1957. In 195 1 t hree cour ses wer e added to ! he curr icu lLlm, Ins trumen t al 
Methocs 201 ; Or chestrat ion 3 12a an d Mus i c i n t he Gr ades 19 1. Mr. A I Si egel jo i neo 
t he f ac ul ty and Mar ion Adams, Richar d Bor char dt , Steve Combs , EI i zabet h Fugat e , Jc:T. €S 
Gal breath, Carl Gi bs on, Jr., Gene Hoggar d , Debe lon I saac , Dav i a · Liv i n gsdlon , ;:- .,.,'€r. 
McPeek . Haro I d Ph j I I Ips , E I j zabeth Reeves, Eugene Ste j nques t, Wenonah Wh i te , t.ia r y 
Wyco ff and E.dgar Minor · graduaTed. 
Dr. Steven 8arwich, Miss Ch isho lm, ~tr. Foster, Miss Por t er, Mr. Rose and /'- Ir s . 
Trave lstea d were f ac u lty member s i n 19 52 . The curr i cu.1um was changed ex t ensive ly 
t h ~n . t he degr ee be i ng changed t o Bache !?r o f Mus ic. 
· 
· 
• 
r _ 
103 
104 
... 10 5 
170 
17 1 
173 
211 
307 
308 
3 12a 
3 12b 
172 
272 
372 
Theory I 100 
Theory II 101 
Sight-sing ing 
Theor y I II " 102 
Th eor y I V 
Modern Theor y 160 
Ins tr urnentation 190 
Counterpoint I 30 1 
Counterpo int (I 302 
Orches tr~t i on 420 
Arr~ng l ng for Ban d 42 , 
Compos i t i o n 180 
Composit ion 20 5 
Compos i t j on 206 
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Rote Songs 330 Music Llterat 
Mus i c "" ethods and ml!teri,,( t or 115-11 8 App l ~ed M 
pri mary grades 112- 21 2 Chorus 
Mus ic Methods and material for 119 l a b, Band 
In t ermed Iate grades 120- 220 Band 
Conduct ing 121 - 22 1 Orchestra 
Songs an d s ing ing games 126- 216 M8dri gal 
Chora l Techn iques 110 Group Voice 
Band Techn iques I I I Gr~p Plano 
Investi gat ions in Mus ic Educat ion 
Pr ob lems in Mus ic Education 
Mus ic Apprec iat ion 
Mu~ i e Hi stor y 
Histor y o f Music 
Graa uat es wer e Edwar d Br idges , Wi I I i am Fi e l d , C lar i se Mi Il er, Jack Va lz, Jeanne 
Per ki ns . 
In 1953 Mr . Benni e Beach , Mr . Rober t Pear son , Dr . Howar d Carpenter and M' · Donal d 
McMahel jo i ned t he ,fac ul t y. On l y one new cour s e wa s added t o the c urr i cu l um, 
A Cappe l I e Cho i r . Charl es Bal I, Nanc y Br i dges, Jo Ann ~en t , Wal t er Greer , Jean 
Ha l l, Anabe l I e Jensen , James Jensen, ·Gene Lawton, Jenny Lysle, Wi l li am Mi I l er , 
June Mi tche l I , Dicki e Ra i ney , Wi [I i am Ruth erfor d, Bri an Scott , Seymour Spi ege l man , 
·Mar t ha Wade, A lma Wh i t e and j,la r cia Wi n f r ey , r ec e i ved t heir 85 degrees I i n Musi c . 
Dr. Leo Smit j oi ned th e f ac u l t y i n 1954 an d Mr. Ear l Boardman In [955 . One 
cour se , 158 , Jr. or Sr . Rec i t al was added t o th e c ur r i cu l um . Gr aduates i n 19 54 
wer e Rob er t Br own , Betty Da l ton, Geor ge Di sney, ,Joe Fer guson, Geor ge Gi ll es pi e , 
Pat Mastro l eo , B i l l y McC lo ud, Wi ll iam, Lin k , Vi r g i nia Pal mer, Caesar Ricc i , Jeanne 
Warren , Pat Hor n, Pat r I c i a Ye iser, Catherin e Wi n frey <!I nd 1955 gr aduat·es wer e 
Char I es 8 1 eck , Jer a I d Dotson , H<!I r odld .Jagger s and Bever [ y Magan. 
tvlr. Ohm Paul i an d Mr. Joseph Runn i ng joi ned the f ac u l t y i n 19 56. B i ll Br ogan , 
Ger r y Coppack, Wende l l Cout s , Bar bar a Eubanks , Ger a ldi ne Humphr ies, Bar bar a A. Mars h, 
Ear l Pettey , Bi I I Ri deout, Nor ma Rub l e and Jerr y Wetze l were gr adua t ed . 
Mr. Edwar d Knob joi ned the f acu l t y i n 1957 an d gr adua tes were Susan De Vas i er, 
F l oyd Far mer , Car o l yn Fodd, Setty Gar dner, Nor raa n Hopper , · Jean Jenn i ngs , El aine Ke ll y , 
Joseph Li pp6 , Lowel [ 1'·\CClur e , Geor ge 1·1i l i s , Jane St ewar d , Joanne Wi I son . 
[n 19 58 , Or. Thomas J , St on e, Ph . D. f r om F·l o r ida St at e .Un ivers ity , became the new 
head o f th e Depar t ment o f fl.lus ic. j·\ i ss Ga le , llilr. Beach , Dr . Car penter , Miss Chi shol m, 
Mr. Knob l Mr . Pau l i , Hr, Rose l Mr . Thaden and fl.lrs . Tr ave lstead wer e member s o f 
t he faculty . [·!acaulay Arthur , Davi d Barker, Ni l a Ch in n , Bev er l y Harper, Gor don 
Hendr i x , Eo bbi e Long , ~-1ar ga r et Lyons , Daphne f,',cCor d, Jeann et te Sa ll ee , Don Tr i vet te, 
Jerr y Wi II i an.s ana Marc ia W! I! iams gr aduated with a 13M degr ee i n r-1usic . 
Mr . J.;I rn es God fr ey j o i ned the f ac ul ty i n 19 59 'Nhi Ie Mrs . Na I l Trave l stead r et i r ed . 
Thr ee courses w-ar e added to th e- c ur r icu l um . J,- . H i gh Sc hoo l Music 20! j · l ns tr umer t al 
TeChn iqUES , 202 ; ano TheOry I I , 104 . Pam Hurt , Hil da 1:I.oh ! er , Lar r y Taber, Gerr y 
\'I'ebb , an G Franc i ne INa lker were gr aduat ed . 
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... There were no chenges In the faculty turing 1960-63. On May 20, 1960 ,an 
honorary pr ofess ional music fratern ity for men, Phi Mu Alpha Sintonis, was 
formed. The founding sponsor was Mr. Bennie Beech. December 9th, 1961, 
an honor ar y pro fessiona l music fratern ity tor women, Oe lta Om icron, was 
started. Miss Bal e was the foun di ng sponsor. 
Graduates in 1960 were Jo Al len, Robert Cates, James Champion, Eve lyn Champion, 
Frankli n Crai g , Kerlene Engleman , larry Long, Char les lunceford, David Parker, 
. Larry /'-bore, Georgia Mi Iler, Mar garet Munday and Vernon Spurling. Gai I 
Buckheit, San dra Cooksey, John Hack, Setty Ingram, Jo Ann Jones, Ronald McGown, 
Vinc ent ~lagaracj, Sonja Payne, ~ry Render, Patsy Russe l l , Earl dean Smith, 
Robert Stevens and Helen Stinnett were grad uates in 196 1. 
New courses i n 1962 were Seminar, 303 ; Cl assis Era, 181 ; Romantic En~. 182.; 
Oper a 163;, Piano Literature , lB4 ; Music Since 1900, 165; Renl!llissance, 33 1; 
The Symphony, 332; t-bdern t~usic, 333; Wi nd Ensemb l e, 12 1-221 ; Chl!llmber Music, 122-
222. Group WOOdwinds, 115. Gr oup Brass, 11 6 ; Gr oup Percussion 117; and Group 
Str ings, 118 ; Oegan, 153. 
Edgar Abbott , Davi d Armistead, Jean Br anum , Dean Gray, Mary Hi bbs, Pam 'Ingr am, 
Bil l Lyl e; l..Jary Maddox , Dav i d Willi ams and Wil li am Warren grMuated with 8M in 
Mus i c 1962. Gr aduates i n . 1963 i ncl uded Carol Carter , Gary Duncan, Peggy F lanagan , 
Robert Hilton , Patr icia Lewi s, Rachel Rigsby and Frankl i n Wi lson. 
Dr. an d Mrs. Edward Pea'se an d Mr. Vi r . i I Hal e joined th e staff i n 1964-65 . 
1964 gr ads were Linda Ashby , Geneva Boyken, Karen Bozarth , Doris Butl er, Phi I ip 
Cooper, Jean Fuller , Janet Hagues, Bar ber a Johnson, Ronald Johnson, Stpehen . 
King, John Larkin, Paquita McHatton,.' Caro l Meter, Arthur Monroe, Carmela Over t on 
an d Denn ye Vanarsda Ie. ' 
In the sc hool year 1965- 66, Dr. Howar d Carpenter, Ph.D. from t he Eastman School 
of Mus ic o f the University o f Roc hester, New York , became head of th e depart-
ment o f mus ic. Dr. Jack Bem is and Mr. O~v i d L ivingston were added to the 
teaching facul ty . !965 gr aduates were Sharon Beals , Richerd Be lckfo~ Patri cia 
Bur khea d, Mary Coop er, Jerry Dozer, Pat ric ia Hugg'ins, Wa-p ne Hunter, David Ke l \er , 
Patri c ia Kel t ner, lorna Patter son Luc ian Pri ode , Jul ie Thompson, ' Li I l ian 
Wi I$-on and Sandr a Wi Ison . Mart B~I!, Nancy Bentl ey , James Crawley, Peggy Downi ng , 
Char l ene Dunn , Kenneth Van Gi I der, Cynthia Ve i~sc h egger , Paul Ma up i n, Mi ke ~~uer, 
Dav i d I'lart In, l onn i e Po I lar d, E I. i zabeth S urnm ers. Mar y Spottswood . Jo Westray ene 
Steve Wheaton were gr adua t ed in 1966 . 
Mr. Edwar d Lar gen t and Or . Russell Pugh ~n d Miss Dor othy Doo ley joi ned the 
f ac ulty in 1966-67 . Graduates wer e 'Toyo Br own , Pamela Buc hanan, Char l es Cron , 
Bar bara Ecton , Pamel a Mar ti n, Ma r i lee Robey, Dorothy Rogers, El len Schemnack, 
Patricia Sf.1ith , James St·uppy , Juan i ta ~/ej ss, ~semary El zen. Mar y Jo Johnson 
an d Pat Thomas. 
Interesting in f or mational facts : -
There have been several distinguished members of t he mus ic facul t y in .the fi€ IC 
v f c r eat i ve. wor k thr ough th e years. Among them was on e of Amer ica ' s f:1ost ours: .Jnd · 
ing co .. nposers, Roy Harr i s, who Taugh t dur ing the seasons o f !95C- 51 . Mr s. Jchcnr:c 
Harr i S, wi de l y known Canadian concert p ian i st , also t aught at \~estern du r in g t"r,c 
same per iod . Two other national l y known composers ser ved as Head o f the Dept . ; 
Music. Or. John Vincen t, pres ently at t he University o f California an d Or. \~' e i' 
Hart, dec.eased . At t he pr esent \1r lt:n9 . f iv"e faculty members, an unus ual ly I; 
· 
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percentage, ar e active, in the f ield o f creat ive compos ition or musicologi ca l 
resear"ch. Mr . Bennie Beach and Mr. David L i v ingston have sever al publ ished 
wor ks tor ver j aus med j a and Dr . Edw~rd Pease has sever~ I pub j . j sl)ed ar t i c I es. 
Anoth er pr om ising caree,- i n th e t ·i e l d o f c r eative 'Wo r k was cut shor t by the 
ear ly demise o f the composer, Lyndel Mitchell , grad uat e o f 1948 . Numbered 
among i ts graduates hav~ been severa I outstan o j n9 mug ica j perfor mers , both 
ins tr umental and voca l . In the vocal flei G, ihe r egiona l contes ts sponsored 
b') the Nati ona l Asso.c iati on of Teachers of Sing i ng have long been a criteria 
f or establ ishing standar ds o f excel lence. Jeannette ( Ri der ) Sa l lee was a 
winner in 1957 . A recor d was estab! ished in 1966 when three of the four 
winners in t h is contesT wer e student of Wester n faculty member, Mr . Ohm Pa ul i. 
Menti on shou ld be made of one in defatigab le champion of the caus e ot ·good 
music in Bowl ing Green , Mr. Wi I I Hi I I. Though not connect ed formal ly with 
the Department o f Music , he served as ifllpresari o for ·many ye·ars bringing 
most of t he great names in t he field of .concert music to Bowling Green. The 
warmth of hi s personal ity was ettested by the fast f.rien dsh ips forme·d with 
the art ists . The third fl oor recita.1 ha l l in the I"'usr c Bui Id ing was formall y 
chr istened the Wi I I Hil I Recita l Hal l by Pres ident Kel ly Thompson In 1960 . 
At the same ti me, Pr esident Thompson si gnal ly honored one of th e dis tingui shed 
feculty memb ers in the Music Departmen~, Mrs. Nel Ie Travel stead , by dedi cat ing 
the Music .Department Library as the Nel Ie Travels tead Musi c Library. Mrs. 
Trave lstead, ·who served from 191 5 unt i I 1959 , bu i It an enviab le reputati on 
as one o.t k'estern IS outstand i n9 teac her s. 
Our i ng the departlTl en ta I aeg i s of Or. Hugh Gunderson , the second performance 
of Berli osz l Symphony for Band and ,Chorus was given in Amer ica by the Western 
Concert Band an d Chor us . The fir s t per formance having been g iven by Edw in 
Franko Goldman in New York . Dr . Gunderson wired for the par ts whi ch were 
Immediately forwar ded and the concert took p lace shortly th ereaf t er. 
